
Music 

Instruments of the Orchestra 

Watch the following videos on Youtube to learn more about the Instruments of the Orchestra! 

House of Sound-Woodwind Family 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S6gBYYxvizs 

House of Sound-Brass Family 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lxwjASA8V3I 

House of Sound-String Family 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ijTEn2q-jFM 

House of Sound-Drums 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1a1cCvGiUww&list=PLeyCCNvXoQvZK2dQvIOYCs2A1sF3qBJqG&in
dex=5 

Try some of the activities in the videos to create your own musical instruments at home. 

Colour That Note! 

Get out your crayons or markers, the attached “Colour that Note” sheet and click on the following link… 

https://makingmusicfun.net/htm/music_academy/color-that-note-tc-worksheet-lesson.php 

Follow the video instructions to become an expert at note naming! 

A More Complicated Project –Boomwhacker Making! 

A project for you and your parents: This will take time and a few supplies and tools. Check out the 
website, talk to your parents and see if you’re able to make your own set of boomwhackers. Don’t 
forget to label them and make sure they’re on pitch. Youtube “C Pitch” so you can hear if you’re “C” 
boomwhacker is in tune. “C#/Db pitch” for the “C#/Db” boomwhacker etc. all the way up to B. 

** If your boomwhacker is too low, cut it down a bit more. If it’s too high unfortunately, you’ll have to 
make a new one.  

You will have 12 boomwhackers in total 

C, C#/Db, D, D#/Eb, E, F, F#/Gb, G, G#/Ab, A, A#/Bb, B 

https://www.instructables.com/id/DIY-Boomwhacker/ 



Once you have your set of Boomwhackers, grab your family and play the following songs by following 
the screen.  

Africa 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=whahp9_wsmY 

Ghostbusters 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ty1Fl0MwD5Q 

Pirates of the Carribean 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6OaZaqyZKyI&t=12s 

Rolling in the Deep 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nVPDOvaVH1Q 

Tetris  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jmQS-CxDzio 

Dance 

Youtube “John Jacobson Folk Dances” and lean as many as you can! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YGNLYGrZbzQ&list=PL2fcn96ODCstTC-2Z6E31pndjBsXPnhCF 

Drama 

Watch through Shelley Duval’s Faerie Tale Theatre playlist one at a time. At the end of each Fairy Tale, 
get together with family or siblings and act them out one at a time coming up with your own script. Feel 
free to film them. If you know how to edit videos, then feel free to do that to add a creative element.  

Remember the following things…. 

1.) Have your body face the audience (no-one wants to see your derriere). 

2.) Speak slowly and clearly so your audience can understand.  

3.) Speak with appropriate expression and feeling (you’re not going to look “happy” while saying a “sad 
line”) 

4.) Avoid swaying or fidgeting when speaking your part-stand confidently with your chin up and present 
yourself positively and confidently. You should have long hair out of your face.  

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLfp_r1A709h_A4T5QlnD1nZs7RWo97leF 


